


ttour 'Water 
Our Worldt i" a prrtnership

between nurseries, hardware stores rnd public agelcies
to raise awaretress of less toric ways to mrtrrge pests to
prevent pesticide ruDoff itrto the strerms, creeks and
$aterways. This year it has played a very active role in
mosquito prevetrtion.
2fi)5. ..West Nile Vuus (WNV), a mosquito borre disease,
had foutrd it's w.y irto the state the year before and was
expected to surge this year. The extent would be based
on the.moutrtof rainfall. 2005...ayearwithi recordof
the highesa raitrfall totrls in over 40 years aod late
seasotr rains to crp it off. The ideal envirooment for the
spread of WNV w.s now in place. Ind€€d, mosquito
popul.tions reached levels never before recorded in the
history ofCslifornia,
The wealthier, more populated counties were planning
strategies to coDtair the problem. The tbree most
effective processes were to edlcate the public, remove
the standitrg water, which is where mosquitoes breed, and
to directly cotrtrol the spre.d of the disease primarity
through the use of larvacides, to prev€nt the mosquitoes
from reachhg miturity.

Eowever, somc less-popnlaaed coutrties like Metrdocino,
do trot have r Mosquito Abatement progrsm. This-ls a
'win' story sbout what a community can do, even rvith
midmal resourc€s, if they come togetheti It all began
when I met with Mike Sweeney from Mendocino Solid
Wsste Authority, the county coordinator for the Our
Water Our World to dilcuss wh.t the community was
goitrg to do to create Nn Anti-West Nile Virus Campaign.

Mike Sweeney first contacted Tony Linegar, .ssistant
Agricultursl Commissioner, and John Rogers Director of
Environmentd Health to discuss formiug a West Nile
Thskforce. Within one week the taskforce was created.
A protocol was established and a sheet was developed to
direct the public on using appropriate means to control
the spread of West Nile \4r'us.
An additional sheet was created that listed less toxic
products, es found on the Our Water Oqr World
Mosquito Fact Sheet. Tony Lilegar crerted the list of
products specilied for the County and arranged to have
them printed for distribution to the lvhole community.
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Meanwhile, John Rogers ofthe Dept. ofHeslh and I worked
to enlist the suppod ofthe stores in the a.ea. 13 Mendocino
Comty Nuneries and Hardware stores from the Our Water
O-r World progamjoined in dis efforu They rcalized the need
for cornmrmity awarsness and a plan that would r€duce mos-
quito populations withoutpolluting steams and creek with
pesticide runoff. John sent a lettsr sncouraging the stores to
bring in the less toxic products for their cormunities to use to
fight West Nile vinrs. A great public/private padnership was
shaping up and the people and the natural
resources of Mendocino County werc the beneficiaries.
I also contacted sev€ral stores that were
corsidered to be good prospecs to carry mosquito fish for use
intheir local areas. Anderson Valley Feed in Philo, and Grow-
ing Conc€rn in Gualala quickly ofuto buildholdingponds
for the fish, joining existing fish sr.Ipplier Sparc Tme Sqply in
Willits. Mosquito fish are an excellent conaol for mosquito
larvae in ponds and water gardens. . .they can consume up to
500 mosquito larvae per day.
I also worked with tlre stores to promote the local campaign
and to encourage them to bring additional products into their
inventories such as larvacides and insect repellants.
Ma.ten Van Roye4 L&L s rep for Mendocino Cou*y, played
a critical role making sure the storcs accessed the products
they needed.
Most of the stores offered to make off-shelfdisplays for the
less toxic products. The sense ofurgency and pride in their
community s?€d things along quickly. tn thetiird week ofthe
local campaign, I distributed local West Nile Literature and
additional mosquito fact sheets for tlrcir displays. I was
over*.helmed at the energl and cadng that lhe stor€s €xhibitei.
Many $or€s made handpainted signs alerting fte public b dmp
fte standing water on their properties.
At Spare Time Supply in Willits, a massive display

was made, taking up most ofthe retail sales arca The manager
, Dian4 made apainting ofa mosquito that was 3 feet across.
That cedainly grabbed the attention of the customers!
At Mendo Mill, Rayana, Garden Department
Manager made a large endcap with all types ofhome repair
materials to keep mosquito€s out and porch lights designed to
determosquitoes. She also helped prepare a checklist for west
Nile Prevention that reminded people 1o help their
elderly neighbors to checktlrcir yards for slanding water. The
elderly are most susceptible to morc serious efects of West
NileMnls.
At Friedman Bros. Home lmprovernent in Ukiah , Jason the
Garden Department Manager, made a large display of
Mosquito Dunks at the enky to the garden departnent and
laminated the letrer ftom the Dept ofHealth for all to see.
Shiela and Sherry at North Star Nunery made sure to display
fte additional materials near the register so no one would miss
seeing the important message fiom the County.
In Fort Bragg, Rossi's Ace , Hare Creek Nusery , and
Heartwood Nurs€ry brought in and displayed new less toxic
prodtrcts for the figbt against WI.n/. Everyone was preparing
to prot€ci lheir commmity.
The canpaign in Mendocino Cormty still go€s cn as we prwr€ss
iflto the All. It has b€en a heartwarming experience and
evidrnce lbat cootmitd individmls in dre community, business'
and govemment can join together to make a difference.
You can make a difference in your commrmity. Start in your
own ltrd and help those in your neighbodnod *irc carnot do
the work themselves.
Products us€d in West Nile Prevention Campaign: Summitt
Mosquito Dunks , Summitt Mosquito Bits, Miqobelift,
Carefree Mosquito Frge Water, Mosquito Repellents.


